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WE WON! 'It feels so good,' says happy Tolley _ 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
, ....... .. Herd cellllrat• 21-16 wldory 
For the first time since 1966. 
the Herd football team will be 
able to write home and say. 
•we•u be goingatteroursecond 
straight win next weekend.• 
The first straight win began 
six days before the game start-
ed when Head Coach Rick Tol-
ley made up his mind that 
against Bowling Green ~ 
were going to •c1o or die.• 
They did--by a score ot 21-
16 in Saturday•s Homecoming 
game at Fairfield Stadium. 
•it felt so good.• Tolley 
said of the Herd•s tirst win in 
its last 27 games. "I've been 
on winning teams before and 
coached on winning teams, but 
Budget · action · pleases Nelson 
By GINNY PITT 
Editor-in-chief 
Optimism and satisfaction 
with the Board ot Regents• rec-
ommendations for the 1970-71 
MU budget were expressed 
Monday by President Roland H. 
Nelson Jr. 
Dr. Nelson said the Univer.:. 
Co•wocatlo• to•ay 
... 
A special convocation will 
be held today at 11 a.m. in 
Gullickson Hall to honor •the 
determination and extraor-
dinary effort by the football 
team resulting in the victory 
this past Saturdlcy. • accord-
ing to President Roland H. 
Nelson. Jr. 
Dr. Nelson said the convo-
cation would include state-
ments by Student Body Pres-
ident Jim Wooton. the presi-
dent ot the Alumni Associa-
tion. the president ot the 
University Council and the 
head at the University. 
•we want to do some-
thing to show our apprecia-
tion to the people wbo made 
the victory posslble--the 
football players: Dr. Nel-
son said. He urged all stu-
dents to attend. 
sity received •an exceedingly 
significant increase• over last · 
year•s budget and •in terms cl. 
the essential things, the 
Regents were most consider-
ate.• 
The budget requested by Mar-
shall was $10.301.280. The Re-
gents• recomineridation to the 
governor was for $9.648,659--
a $2,058.730 increase over the 
1969-70 budget cl. $7.589.929. 
Dr. Nelson said the cut ex-
pressed in the Board•s final 
recommendation would be heav-
ily felt in only ~ / 4rea--
that ol current expense{whicb 
includes faculty travel';-:utili-
ties, supplies, etc.). He said 
the University would appeal to 
the Board to reconsider the 
recommendatioo so that • some 
.or au• ot the amount allotted 
tor this area • can be restored.• 
The Board•s recommenda-
tion has now been sent to the 
omce ol Gov. Arch A. Moore 
Jr. The governor will study 
the figures and send a recom-
mendation to .the legislature 
when it convenes in January. 
The final appropriation will be 
passed by the legislature and 
subject to approval by Gov-
ernor Moore. 
In addition to the MU bud-
get. the Board approved the 
full request ot West V.irginia 
University for $27.493.496. 
WVU has a budget of $23,384,-
325 this year. . 
The request for $147 .970 to 
operate the Logan and William-
son branch colleges was recom-
inended. Last year's appropri-
ation for this purpose was 
$83,240. Also • recommended 
was wvu•s request for $540.-
000 tor the Parkersburg branch 
currently allotted $341,000. The 
Kanawha Valley Graduate Cen-
ter request tor $1.oso.101 was 
also recommended. Lastyear•s 
budget sent $573,335 to the 
KVGC • . 
Dr. Nelson said be was not 
disappointed in the MU recom-
mendations as comapred to the 
WVU figures. •1 don•t have 
the advantage cl. knowing the 
rationable behind it (the recom-
mendations),• he said~ He ex-
plained that no institution •can 
absorb wisely too dramatic an 
increase in one year• however. 
as it is better to spread it 
over a period of years.• 
He con_cluded. •we have a 
sound budget. My only concern 
is that it not be significantly 
cut in the governor•s office or 
in the legislature.• 
Dr. Nelson said be would 
probably be in Charleston when 
the final considerations are be-
ing made. and he would •always 
be available to the legislature 
tor any questions.• 
I was )lat so happy for these 
boys.• 
"I was )lat glad to be a part 
of it. It takes a burden cl.I. the 
entire University. It•s some-
thing we don•t have to be as-
sociated with now•• the coach-
said after the streak was stop-
ped. 
Tolley and his staff started 
the ball rolling last week when 
they began pasting sings up 
reading, "Stop the streak.• and 
encouraged students to do the 
same. 
The students did, and for the 
entire week nearly every per-
son on camps had one thing 
on his mind-stopping the streak. 
finally. 
"It had an awful lot to do 
with it,• Tolley said ol the 
enthusiasm displayed on cam-
pis and at the game. •1t was 
raining and the fans were hol-
lering and it really helped. So 
many individuals made big plays 
and unless you have the sup-
oort. they don•t do that.• 
•0ne good thing about it, 
it put us on the spot and I 
told them in the dressing room 
before the game that we bad to 
do it-when that whistle blew it 
would then be up to us.• 
The Homecoming victory did 
three things: Stopped the Herd 
from tying the NCAA record 
for most consecutive winless 
games, broke the nations• long-
est now-winning streak and 
broke the Fa1cons•t4gamewin-
ning streak over Marshall. 
The win does more than )1st 
stop the streak. It takes a burd-
en otf the entire team. accord-
ing to Tolley. 
•Before. when we lost. it 
added more pressure onto us, 
but now we can go in there to. 
win or lose.• the Coach said. 
•Naturally. we•re going to wor-
ry if we lose. but there won•t 
(Continued oo page 2) 
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I fta•ks... · ~1 ~ I 
::=: Student ol. Marshall University: · ::(: . ~ 
;::1 On behalf ot the Marshall University football team, tl:l ;i we want to express our sincere appreciation ol. what you ::)3 
~=~ did to make our Homecoming a great weekend. The team ~:~ 
;::: not only had a streak to stop, but also a favor to return i:: 
\::: for all the great support, too numerous to mentioo. that ;~ 
:::: occurred during the entire week. P.'. • 
~:: We have three games remaining, so let•s all stay behind ~: " 
~~ this team and start our own streak. ~ 
:;:; Again, thank you very much. Your support and spirit ::: 
:::: was first class in every way which is the Marshall way. ::: 
:::: -Z7.incere , f ~ 
!❖ ~ l• ❖! • :,II~""~"" .-: :;:; ea- 4;;-- ,• 
:::: Rick Tolley 
~;: Head Football Coacli - . 
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Rain on our parade 
didn't ruin spirits 
"Even the rain, which stop-
ped before the parade started, 
couldn't have dampened the 
spirits of all the people who 
came · out today,• Randy Bell, 
Logan sophomore, said. 
. He was talking about MU's 
Homecoming Parade last' Sat-
urday morning. 
The parade, which started on 
Six'eenth St. and Fourth Ave, 
and ended at Huptington High 
School , was lead by Congress-
marr r,en Bechler (D-W. Va.) 
His jeap carried a sign which 
read "Support Your Local 
(Grand) Marshall.• 
Nine cars and six floats took 
. part. 
Kappa Alpha Psi, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, and Alpha Xi Delta 
won first place in the float 
competition. 
The' trophy-winning float 
consisted or Judge Marco, 
jurors, and -the falcon as a 
criminal, representing Bowling 
Green. 
As Marco announced the-ver-
dict : •Falcons' Defeat,"thefal-
eon moved to a guillotine 
where · his head was chopped 
off. 
Lynne Varnum, Huntington 
sophomore and member of Al-
pha Xi Delta, said, "It was 
rough competition, and I'm 
really excited we won.• 
The second place trophy weni 
to L_ambda Chi Alpha, Phi Mu, 
and Phi Kappa Tau. 
Their theme was • All we 
are asking is give us a chance.• 
The float consisted of the 
West Virginia Capitol building 
with the gold dome and Gov. 
Arch A. Moore Jr., handing 
over money to MU. 
High school bands from Bar-
boUrsville, Milton, Buffalo, 
Ceredo - Kenova, Chesapeake, 
Ohio, Fairland, Ohio, Hunting-'-
ton East, Louisa, Ky.,andSouth 
Point, Ohio, alsotookpartalong 
with the MU band. 
Mrs. Chester Pope of Hun-
tington said, "It was really 
nice, and I loved it. It was 
better than last years.• 
"I thought it was jlst won-, 
derful and very · well done,• 
said Mrs. Frances Hurley of 
Oceana. 
Alderson Hale, Logan )lnior, 
said, "I thought it was real nice 
because everyone was psyched 
up for it.• 
"It was carried of! very well, 
and there were a lot al. ·good 
fioats, • Steve Marich, Man)ln-
ior, said. 
President .Nelson denies . 
-asking leave of absence 
Rumors that President Ro-
land H. Nelson Jr. has asked 
for a leave al. absence were 
denied Monday by the president. 
•1 have not asked for a leave 
al. absence, and I have not re-
signed,• Dr. Nelson told The 
Parthenon. 
He mentioned having beard 
-rumors as early as last March 
that he would resign and com-
mented, •1 wonder ~ some-
one's teying to tell · me some-
thing •• 
:U1lo1 • Ix 10111•1 
The "Mellow Dramatic's" . will play at tonights mix from 
8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in the 
Student Unioo Ballroom. 
Raquel Welch, wearing the 
shortest skirts and the lowest 
necklines, will be the other 
featured attraction at the Un-
ion this week starring in 
"Fantbom, • Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
- Admiasian will be by student 
LD. card. 
Although Dr. Nelson denies 
having asked for a leave, he 
said the thought had occurred 
to him. He said he has not had 
an uninterrupted vacation in 
more - than- three years, and 
would like to "have some time 
to eet back on my feet.• He 
said, •1 don't want to give the 
impression that I am a sick 
man. I have minor medical 
problems basically related to 
lack al. sufficient time away to 
'recharge the battery.'• 
In response to a local news-
paper's story that he spoke 
with Board of Regents .Presi-
dent John Amos about a leave 
of absence, Dr. Nelson con-
firmed that he had met with 
Amos but declined comment on 
whether or not a leave al. ab-
sence was discussed. 
I Classified I 
LOST: One man's gold wedding 
band. Lost in froot yard al. 
TKE house. Reward. If found 
call 522-3172. 
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BG • istakes Dance eads prematurely 
helped Herd The homecoming dance was ended approximately ts min. 
(Cootinued from page 1) 
be all th;lt added pressure be-
cause of the streak. 
"Now that we're through with 
those streaks, we can start a 
streak al. our own." 
The streak began in Novem-
berof 1966 at Ohio University 
and ended on the first day ol 
November in 1969 on a chilly, 
rainy day before a crowd of 
wet, umbrella toting, and in the 
end, 'happy' fans to say the 
least. 
The possibility of a major 
upset was prevalent when Jack 
Repasy made a catch of a Ted 
Shoebridge pass with 59 sec-
onds remaining in the half, and 
following the extra point the 
Herd was surprised to find it-
self in front, 14-6. 
· The winning score though 
came when Kevin Gilmore scor-
ed in the fourth periodonfourth 
down from the one foot line. 
In all, BG fumbled five times 
with the Herd recovering each 
one. Mike Bankston recovered 
three fumbles one leading to a 
touchdown and has been nom-
inated by Tolley as "National 
Lineman Of The Week.• 
Tlie slippery conditions be-
came worse as the game pro-
gressed as rain fell almost 
continuously. 
"It definitely helped us be-
cause we recovered five· fumb-
les. Anytime you play o.n con-
ditions like that it's bound to 
affect the game,• Tolley re-
lated. · 
"Cons idering the field con-
ditions though, the boys did a 
good job protecting against the 
pass rush.• 
. Shoebridge completed eight 
ol 16 pass attempts while Vern 
Winerman hit on 26 of 43. 
The surpr1s1ng statistic 
though was that Mar shall out-
rushed the Falcons 118-116 with 
John Hurst leading the Herd 
rushers with 71 yards in 13 
carries followed by Ted Shoe-
bridge with 26 yards in 22 
carries and Dickie Carter with 
six carries for 12 yards, and 
a touchdown follo,ving a pass 
reception. 
The 21 points is the best 
offensive output by the Herd 
since it scored 28 points against 
the Falcons last year in the 
54-28 loss. 
So now, believe it or not, 
Marshall is l.;,6, 
early for safety reasons, according to Harold Beach, 
manager al. Memorial Field House. 
Beach said the crowd at the Saturday night dance was 
beginning to get disorderly, and that bottles were being 
thrown from the floor and balcony. 
This is the first time a Marshall function had to be 
closed early, Beach .said. If disorderly conduct occurs . 
in the future, he added, he will have to take similar ac-
tion. 
According to state police, two Marshall students were 
arrested outside the field house for public drunkenne.ss. 
Their names were not released. 
Debaters post 7-5 record 
in North Carolina meet 
Marshall's debate team took 
seven wins against five losses 
last weekend at the Mountain 
Forensic Tournament at Boone, 
North Carolina. Of the 18 col-
leges and universities parti-
T 011 Hunter new 
towers dlredor 
Tom Hunter, Huntington sen-
ior, has been appointed new 
residence director of Twin 
Towers East, according to War-
ren Myers, di.rector of housing. 
The resignation or Joe Al-
derman, former residence di-
rector of _ Twin Towers ~ast, 
became effective Nov. I, ac-
cording to Dr. Donald K. Car-
son, associate dean of student 
personnel. 
"No one did anything to en-
courage Alderman to resign,• 
Carson emphasized. · 
Hunter has been a member 
al. Student Senate for two years 
and was- · assi11tant residence 
director for South Hall dormi-
tory before being named to the 
new post. 
Se1te1ce pe1dl1g 
Two persons accused of call-
ing in bomb scares at Marshall 
last December entered pleas 
of no contest in Cabell County 
Common Pleas Court Monday. 
Sentencing was deferred until 
Dec. 5. 
Defendants in the case, 
charged with using · the tele-
phone to annoy and harass, 
were Sharon Rose Walls, Hun-
tington and James Allen Sexton, 
Wharton. 
cipating, Shaw Univeris ity won 
the first place trophy. 
Negative debaters Janne Mal;.. 
.. colm, Huntington sophomore, 
and Tom Meeker, Hurricane 
senior, won the judge's decis-
ion in all four of the debates, 
but had to forfeit two of these 
because of Miss Malcolm' s lar-
yngitis. 
. The affirmative team, Dave 
Dunworth, Parkersburg soph-
omore, and Larry King, Iaeger 
junior, ended with three wins 
and three losses. 
Tournaments at Morris Har-
vey, Buller University, Ohio 
University, and Marietta are 
scheduled for November and 
December. 
Weat•er--clo,dy 
Tri~tate Weather Bureau 
forecast for this area to-
day is CLOUDY, with a 
chance of occasional light 
rain through the day. The 
temperature will average i.n 
the middle sos. 
HANG ONI 
!J~ . I? 
·••t -do• 't 
LUNCHEON SPECIA~ ,., "••11 1p" 
loolcl•g for ••• 
"r1t•1" • isle 
----11 A.M. TO 2 P.M.-----
Fresh Cri.,p Garden Salad 
Cup O.f Homemade Mine&trone Snrtp 
Plus YnurChoic1t Of One OfGino', 
D,-licioru Sandwiches: 
Pure BeefSum.k. Italian S11.b o.r Italia,.., 
M PnthnU Snndu,irh 
-----IOTH LOCATIONS-----
GiH'S S,~MUi A•• Pizr.a Huse 
4112ttkSTIIET . 
GiH'S ,,.lie , •• & Pi13J Parltr 
· 2501 Stlt AVENUE 
T•• ltest selectl11 
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1969--the year . 'the streak' Was stopped 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
The year 1989 will go down as the year man 
took his first steps on the moon, the New York 
Meta won the world baseball championship and 
Marshall •Stopped the Streak.• 
It would have been three years next week since 
the Thundering Herd had won a football game. 
But before the game had ever started, a team 
which did not have a single player who had ever 
played in a winning varsity game for the Herd, 
thought this )lat might be it. 
But the pessimistic fans and even some c1 the 
optimistic ones were hesistant to even think they 
could come within 20-points <1 a team which was 
tied for first place in the Mid-American Confer-
ence. 
Afterall, the Falcons had the leading passer 
in the conference and pass defense was one of 
Marshall's weakest points. ' 
The Bowling Green defense was one of the best 
in the conference and Head. Coach Rick Tolley 
even said before the game •they're one of the 
best teams we'll face all year.• . 
Through the Falcon's •first six games, the 
MAC's top team Toledo, was _the only one able 
to score more than 14 points against Coach Don 
Nehlen's·team. They beat BG, 27-26. 
Bowling Green had shutout its last two op-
pODellts and going into Saturday's game they_ had 
STREAK 
kept OppODents from scoring in 17 <1 the 24 
quarters they had played. 
They bad lost only two pmes all seuon, one 
by 14-6 to Utah State and the other the one point 
loss to Toledo. 
Marshall on the other band was wi.thin one 
game c1 ~ the NCAA record for consecutive . 
winle11 games and Bowling Green has always 
been one <1 the Herd's biggest jinxes. 
The Falcons had whipped the Herd the last 14 
straight years, which is the worst Marshall has 
fared against any team on its scheduled this year. 
So what kind c1 a chance did the Herd have 
against this team? The oddsmakers said 'not 
much' and rated Howling Green between a 20 and 
30-point favorite. 
The trouble with their reaaoining though was 
they looked at the two teams' statistics and not 
their determination which is 90 per cent c1 the 
battle. 
And now people are asking how. How did they 
ever do it? 
J>icking out a star of the game and singling 
him out is iml)Ossible. 
"So many oC them stood out, I hate to slight 
any oC them,• ,Coach Rick Tolley said, "Bank-
ston (Mike) had a great game, recovering three , 
fumbles, he batted down a pass, made a big stop 
on them on a fourth and one play when they were 
deep in our territory and several times he har-
~sed the ~rbaek. 
·aumn (Nat) and Sanden (Larry) made hie 
interceptions but 80 many c1 them did 80 IDIID) 
Ulings it's bard to · point out a few,• Tolley said. 
The key play <1 the game could be Jack Re-
puy's tremendous catch ol Ted Shoebridge's 
pus in the end zone puWng Marshall on top, 13-8. 
Or the fumble recovery by Mark Andrews when 
be rushed BG quarterback V~ Wlnerman causing 
him to fumble with the big guard pooncing oo the 
ball. The Herd then s1artedonitsdrivefor the win-
ning touchdown. 
Or the fumble recovery by Bankston which led 
to a touchdown in the flrst half, 
Or the run by Dickie Carter after be received 
a pass at the 45 and ran the distance for the first 
Marshall score. 
Or the first fumble recovery by Jerry Stainback 
which led to the Shoebriclge-Carter pass play. 
Tolley citied one particular play by John Hurst 
as "probably the best play we made all day. 
Hurst threw a block, aot up and Shoebridge then 
hit him witlr a basketball type pass putting us deep 
in their territory,• It gave the Herd a first 
down late in the game. 
"Overall, we made very few mistakes. Alter 
looking at the films we see everybody came up 
with a big play, by recovering fumbles, inter-
ceptions and all, the coach noted. 
AU in all, it has to be one ot the biggest days 
for Marshall since John was named Chief Justice. 
Rally 'buries' student apathy 
By JOHN HENDRICKSON 
: Staff reporter 
Student apathy at Marshall died Thursday 
night. 
Led by MU cbeerleadets and band. a parade 
and pep rally started on Sixth A wnue and gath-
ered groups c1 students from fraternities, sor-
orities and dorms as they marched to 14th 
Street and cootinued along Fifth Avenue, backing 
up traffic for several blocks. 
The parade moved to College A venue, past 
the dorms and onto the field, where a bonf'ire 
was already ablaze. 
Members c1 Phi Kappa Tau fraternit;J carried . 
a black coffin with •Death to the Falcons• 
inscribed on it. and placed lt oo the-top c1 the 
blazqheap. 
Cheers and fight songs continued after Head 
Coach Rick Tolley spoke to the enthusiastic 
crowd and the cheerleaders presented a scrcll • 
CORtafninr over 1,000 signatures to John Hurst, 
Lfye Oak, Fla., senior and captain c1 the foot-
ball team. 
Lea~ the bonfire, theJ)U'lldemovedacross 
campus and snakedanced along Fourth AV911Ue 
chanting, •Blood, blood, ~ red: we want to 
see die Falcons dead.• · 
After more street dancln,r on Fiftb A ftlllle. 
the crowd dispersed and returned to their 














































Herd does it again! 
THE PARTHENON NC 
Did anyone noti 
WINNING EXPRESSIONS OF A HAPPY HOMECOMING 
Majorettes and cheerleader psyched by Herd 
Photos by 
Jack Sea• oncls 
and . 
To• H11t• 
IT'S A WINNER, TOO! 
Phi, Mu, Lllmbda and Phi Tau places second 
UMBRELLAS PROTECT MARSHALL QUEEN 
Last year's queen Laura Jennings crowns Pam Sla 
IER 4, 1969 THE PAITHEIOI 
e it was raining? 
TED SHOEBRU>GE HEA ~ AND m IUT 
Falcoo defenders lo"er the boom on Herd quarterback 
rr WM RAINING FOOTBALLS AT HALFTIME 
Cheerleader tosses ball amongst umbrellas 
DEFENSE WORKING HARD TO STOP THE STREAK 
I, 
Andrews (60.Reese (55) zero in on Falcon runner . 
GIVING A TOOT FOR YU 
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larJ Davis Miss aus=._ 
By GINNY Pfl'T 
Eclltor-in-cbiet 
Kary DaYi1, Cliarleabl sophomore. waa 
crowned •Mt•• Black: United Students• . 
Tlursday night in the first aDIIU;&l MiuBlack· 
Pe41'1,Pa,eant. . . . . 
Cboaen by a panel al eight black 1tlldent 
)adpa, Miaa·DaYis eompeted with fhe other . 
contestants in peraonalit.Y, talent and .beaut.>' 
cate10riea. · , , · 
For. talent eompetition the new MiH BlS 
·, did a dramatic presentation, •Black Mother 
Prayq. • The pi~e •gives an overall picture 
ol. the b1-ck situation irr America today.• 
MlH Davis later told The Parthenon. ,The 
prayer WU for. black BODS fighting and dying 
. for their country. . 
A transfer student from Morris }f.arYeY. 
College, Mias, Da~a has been a member al 
Bt5 as . long a-a she bas been on the MU 
campu.. •1 am glad to represent Black United 
Stlidents <tor Homecoming) which otherwise 
wouldn't be repreaented at Marshall Unl-
vvaity. But being Miss BUS I hope to 'help 
the BlS gr.oup in any way· poHible bring 
about freedom - 'dignity to f!ll black atu- . 
dents and tile black.community as a reality.• 
Mlsa Davis was critical ol. the MU Home-
coni1na actiTitl~~ ~Ill tbat black 1tu-: 
denta were not given an oppor:tunity to ac-
tiwly particlpllte~ •it doean"'t· say well fOll 
'. our aoclet;y wben black. studepts lm.ve to do 
thei.f own thing because · they baYe bMD 
' depriftd ' al fQll ~ipation in tbia sys-
tem. It •~•• tie that Homecoming or 
8117 other aetlYi.t;y at Marlhal1 1m1at have . 
a color diviaioa.-• she uid. 
The physical education major hopes ta 
teach •~.:school in anundel'!ll'ivilepd · 
· area after graduation. Altboulh she described 
heraelf as • somewhat"' a militant, she main-
lllned the beat way to help blacks.is through 
social, economic and educational means. 
Bringing realit;y to the Negro communit;y 
waa cited as one- of the most important issues 
iri race relations. Black students at Marsball, 
. Mias, Davis- feels, are •on the move •• She 
satd; •we are heading ill the right directioo; 
Our wants are· no different trom those al 
black students · anywhere, we just feel it is 
time to be recognized in all acti,vities at 
MU.• . 
. Mias Davis was announc~ at half-time 
ceremonies at' Saturday's football pme and 
. . was presented a bouquet al roses tiy Student 
.Body President .Jim Wooton. She also rode 




'Hip night' for · Chambers 
By JACK SE;AMONDS 
Staff reporter 
•where are they? • asks the 
eirl in the ~ pant suit, 
looking ft11181Y mysterious. 
•Man, I don't know. • .I just 
don't know,• answers the Oleg 
Cassini shirt, also trying to 
_look mysterious. 
· 'On stage, the TNT Flashers · 
are do~ •Hot Fwtd In the 
Summer Time,• sweet,. mel-
low, perfect. But the crowd 
seems uneasy. Is the rumor 
tJlat the Chambers Brothers 
won't show, true? •No man, 
I tell you I SAW them. • .I 
really did,• e)Cela imed the 
straight looking chick in the · 
purple fiannel robe. 
This was •1ook hip night• 
for the audienc;e, a chance to 
,vear all those things they would 
never think of wearing on cam-
pus. The clothes looked new, 
and the peopl~ in them smiled 
a lot. 
For the upmteenth time the 
. · Flashers pla_yed their theme 
soog and the . crowd held its 
.'breath as one •• • was this it? 
· No, it was .a trans ition, they 
were starting· a new number. 
Cigarette names shone like 
eyes in the darkness of the au-
ditorium. The crowd was talk-
ing loudly now, ignoring the 
booming sounds coming from 
the lace and satin figures c:m 
stage. 
Suddenly the lights come on.. 
it is over. The band managers 
start to move the equpiment, 
seemingly at a snail's J18C8. 
Time to fight the crowds for 
a coke, cdfee, anything to dilute 
that unopened pint, cleverly 
concealed in a.suit pocket. 
In their seats, the faithlal 
squirm. • • •when, oh wben, are 
Sisters wll • NI 
Sisters ol. tbe Golden Heart 
will meet today at 6 p.m. at 
the Stcma Phi EJlllilOD house. 
they coming?• Half an hour goes through the place, the 
J)8sses, then an hour. New fac- crowd goes wild, photograpb-
ces. Tons al equipment is - ers click away, half the stands 
brought ln. Speakers, ampli- sing along silenUy. 
fiers, a dozen microphones. The people on the Ooor slitb-
And then, out of the masses, er forward, closer to the pul-
tbere they are. The crowd slibs pit. A cop mows them back. 
anxiously. The liptsgoout,and and is soundly booed by the 
a single sport plays across multitudes. Now everyone is 
their faces. Five of them, it moving up to the stage, sw~ 
must be them, it · must be. with the music~ The beat is 
They pick up euitars, drum tremendous, the music pierc-
sticks, and adjust the mikes. tng, •come on hooey,. stay here 
A few cords trickle from the with me.• Begs a eoed ••• •come 
bass players, while the lead on man, we gotta go DOWN 
guitarist is tuning, The lead · there,• answers her date. 
singer mumbles some J)8tter, In the ball, two caps, looking 
•Glad to be here •• groovy au- uneasy, talk o-ver the situation 
. dience, good luck tomorrow.• with the manager. "I'm gonna 
The crowd eats it up. announce that if they don't get 
Silence. And then, wham, like back in their seats, the show is 
a bolt of lightning, the sowtd over: says the manager. •If 
hits you. Electrifying, it pene- you know what you're doing, you 
trates the audience like a wa-ve, wan't do that,• says one of the 
resur recting their .collective- · cops, obviously a' veteran of 
sould. "Can't Turn You Loose• ,such performances. 
'mE CHAMBERS BROTHERS 
The Chambers Brothers are 
doing •Ttme Has Come Today,• 
· they seem tired. 'sweat s~ 
under the bright spot light. 
Suddenly, it is cner, thelllhts 
eome on, the Chambers Broth-
ers coatlnue optimistically, but 
the crowd senses finallt;y in 
tbi• gesture. Curses, some sil-
ent and some -not are fiung to 
the Fat.es, to who ever is re-
sponsible, •~ •-~. • 
· Accepting defeat, too tired 
to fight about it, the sea of 
humanity files out intotheralny 
· streets. Poetic justice? Where 
is the sun we saw Inside? 
Into cars, cir to a bar,apart-
ment, party, orgy •• relive the 
experience again. Admidst a 
field of empty seats, a single 
chick sits, staring into space, 
mutter ing over and over the 
incantation of the LOVE gener-
ation, "Groovy •. •• Groovy ••• · 
Gr oovy •• • GrQOvy, •• • 
Ct.It t1 r11r1•lz• 
The International Club will 
hold a reorpnizational meet-
q 9 p.m. Tuelday in the Cam-
pus Christian Center. · 
An election of catcera and a 
review of the constitution is 
also scheduled, according to 
Dr. Robert Alexander, asso-
ciate professor of the School al 
Business and international stu-
dent advisor. , 
The meeting is open to all 
international students as well 
. as other interesttd students, 
, Dr. Alexander said. 
l•ter,tews today 
A West Virginia University 
Medical Center visiting team 
· .will be on campus today in 
Science . Room 222 beginning 
at 10 a.m. The team will be · 
representing the schools al 
· Pharmacy, Dentistry, Medi-
. cjne; and the various graduate 
: progl'.aJDS, but will be able to 
answer questions about other 
programs. All interested stu-
dents are invited to visit. 
,N,w . .. n ,-sslltle 
The cafeteria hours have been 
tentatively extended, accord- · 
Ille to Marshlll Crist, food ser-
fft:e director. 
• As for now,• said Cr ist, 
•the hours are 4:15 to 6:30. • 
The students have petitioned 
for the · hours of 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m. but Crist doesn' t think 
this ls necessary. These new 
IIDurs are subject to chance. 
"They will probably not be made 
any later. but they mi&bt be 
made earlier,• said Crist. • A 
dosing hour ol. 6:30 p.m. ls 
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'Students · helped 
•ru never forget this da1 as 
long as. I live,• was the way 
Flanker Jack Repasy, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, sophomore, de-
scribed Saturday's upset over · 
Bowling Green. 
in the first halt he pullt!!d in a 
pass deep in the end zone which 
put the Herd ahead, 13-6. 
"I didli't.reallythinkbe~boe-
bridge) was going to throw. It 
and then he really threw it 
high. I was worred about their 
·strong safety,• Repas~ ex~ 
plained, "because I thought be 
. was down Ulere waiting for the 
ball. 
the frosh beat Greenbrier Mil-
, itary for its only win. 
"It's been a long time com-
las, We wen fn8bmm 1iben 
•This is the best . win I've 
ever bad an I've bad a -lot in · 
high school, but this is the best,• 
Repasy continued. "What really 
did it was the campus. I could 
just feel the whole student body 
behind me when I was running 
down the field after we scored 
our first touchdown. I had 
goose bumps all over me. The 
people were just great. 
"Then I thought I might have 
been out of the end zone, I>,- . 
"It really got us in the spirit 
of. football. They're the ones 
that really did it for us and 
the coaches did a helluva job.• 
Repasy, who joined the Herd 
frosh football team last year, 
was a walk-on and won a schol-
arship following the season, 
made one of. the key and most 
sensational plays of the gaine 
on a pass from Shoobridge. 
With 59 seconds remaining 
• cause just as l caught it I 
saw Ula Ii~ go by. It was just 
a lucky catch,• Repasy ~dded 
modestly. 
For some it was the first 
win as a varsity team mem-
ber. For those few seniors who 
have played with the Herd 
throughout the streak, they were 
in 26 of. the 27 games the Herd 
tailed to win. 
Dick Dardinger, Mount Ver-
non, Ohio, senior, had not play-
ed on a winning football team 
since his freshman year when . 
By JOHN HACKWORTH 
In talking witll several membel'S ol. the varsity basketball 
squad two or three things kept coming. up I in the conversation. 
· The ~on5t:nusus was Marshall'i,; ,oir~ to have,..a good season, 
-Practice 1s much different from . last year and Coach Stewart 
Way is-a •good coach.• _ . .· . · · 
In the words of Phil Kazee, senior guard, "practice is com-
pletely different from last year • . There is no wasted time. You 
are always having w move and when you're not moving you 
listen and learn.• · . 
Blaine Henry, a startei last year until academic problems 
benched him, says, "Everything's different. We have a lot more 
drills and go through them real snappy. We all have a lot of. 
spirit.• · · . · · 
D.J. Jebbia, a member of last year's unbeaten freshman 
team, is in his . first year r1 varsity practice and says Ii's 
rough. •There is more speed, roughness. It's all one big step 
from freshman to varsity,• Jebbia says. 
Coach Way, who took over for .Ellis Johnson this summer, is 
in his f'lrst year -as a head coach of a college team although 
he is no stranger to the cage world. Phil Kazee calls Way 
•an excellent coach.• · 
JACK REPASY 
lntra• ural grid 
finals No,. 17-24 
Intramural competition on 
Tuesday. is ·loaded with tour 
contests. 
Io the National League ·the 
lone game will be the South 
Hall Ones meeting the · Affa 
Kalfa Dalla Ones at 5:30 p.m. 
on the central field. 
American League ·presents 
-three .games going with the Al-
pha Sigma Phi's playing the 
Sigma Phi -Epsilon Ones at 
3:30 p.m.; Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Ones will go . against the Kag-
pa Alpha Twos at 5:30 p,rh.· 
AU the American League 
games will be played on the 
intramural field. 
Last Thursday's game in the 
National League between the 
Lambda Chi Alpha Twos · and 
. the East Towers Fours was 
cancelled. because of darkness. · 
American League's game 
which presented the SAE Twos 
meeting the Sooth Hall Threes 
was also postponed. 
These games will be re-
· scheduled later this week. 
Intramural touch football 
playoff''& will take place NoY. 
17-24, and all the playoff games 
will be played on the intramural 
field. 
•He expects every boy to be a basketball p~ayer, that means 
kn<>w every position. He wants to build pride and res_pecf but 
most of. all, he wants to build winners. He believes in hard 
work in practice and concentrating on everything we work on,• ' MHS rep· r•NIN 
"Kazee says of Way. 
PA<ESEVEN 
us' Repasy 
t,he last win came and tor 26 •it feels gnat i!I the only 
weeks we lost,• Dardlnger said. thing you can say. It's the 
"Everything went our way Sat- greatest feellnc I've bad since 
urday though, including the 'I've been here.• Mike Bank-
. weather. It seems we've play- ston, the tackle from Atlanta. 
ed our best games in the mud,• Ga., who joined the squad as 
Dardinger, who startedatguard a junior said. •Thestudentbody' 
said, recalling the 13-10 loss was behind us this week which 
to Louisville last season and the shows what that can do.• 
9-7 loss to Bowling Green two Bankston had one ~ his best 
years ago, both of. which were games this sea·soo recovering 
· played in bad weather. three tumbles one of which 
Having suffered through de- was turned into a touchdown 
· teat after defeat the Ohioan later. 
said he could not ever recall "It's a feeling that is really 
.such enthusiam on the Mar- indescribable,• · tackle David 
shall campus. DeBord said, •tt•s a feeling 
· "There was as much or more that was inside you and attef 
spirit than has ever been dis- the game you know it. We just 
played on this campus for foot- went crazy.• · 
ball. The team bas never been Defensive end Roger Vanover 
up for a game like this for a said, "I still can't believe we 
whole week. Coach Loria and won. It's unreal. I only got 
. Coach Breen bad a lot to do in tor one play but I wouldn't · 
·--with ihat and the students kept care if I sat on the bench the 
the spirit snowballing.• rest of the year as long as · 
The victory celebration we win. 
started JfHh the final buzzer "From the bench I was watch-
when players and tans swarm- ing each boy at different times · 
. ed onto the field disregarding and I never saw one player · 
the mud and the rain. · who wasn't givi,ng 125 per cent . 
· Televison stations inter- at all times,• Vanover added. ·· 
rupted broadcasts to nash a For junior Jim Adams the 
· news bulletin: Marshall had victory was only his second 
won. National sports shows on while at Marshall thefirstcom-
the major networks let every- ing when he was· a member ol. 
one know that the Thundering the freshman team. 
Herd · no longer held the dis- •we didn't go Saturday to 
tinCtion as having the nation's play a football game, we went . 
longest non-winning streak. to win. Io my three years at 
The scene in the dressing Marshall this is the first time 
room was one ol. shouting, hap- we've had a team out there 
py, stunned players pouring · working together,• Adams said, 
"champagne• {coke in reality) "Next week is goingtobetough-
over each other's heads, and er because we now have to 
Assistant Coach Jim Moss paid go out and pro•e this win was 
for the victory by taking an ·no fiuke. • 
unexpected shower, clothes and The Herd .will be out to •ex- . 
all. tend the streak'" and pro,e it .· 
Players described th! major ·. -was no fluke ,aext Saturday ai: ·· 
upset as "unreal, unbehevabJe. 1:30 · p.m. at Kent State Uni- ·· • 
indescribable.• · venity. 
Kazee has recently returned to practice an« missing a Moeller Hilb School in Cin-
week with ·a shoulder separation. Kazee, who is bidding for a ' . cimati, Ohio, is still repre-
starting assignment, expects some tough competition this year. sented on the Thundering Herd · 
"We play several new teams this year and are looking tor a · football team u three ol. its 
very challenging season. I feel our seasoo's record will surprise graduates are playing here. The 
PAUL WETHERALL 
Marshall '64 
many people, we're going to be tough,• Kazee says. schools representatives are 
Henry· also calls Way a •good coach• and expects a-tough sophomores Bob Harris, a . 
season. •we'll do real goocl I feel. We play a lot of good _teams quarterback; Mark Andrews, a 
and have a lot of. competition, but we're a good team,• Henry guard, andJackReplsy,aflanJ(-
said in evaluatine the season's outlook. . er. 
Jebbia is no excpetion to the others in expressing his-Jike ol. ISU •NII- , ...... ,. · 
Way and optimism tor the season. •way has done a ciial fine ,.._ V9 
Job,• said the sophomore pard. "We should be •~ 16-8, 
or something, If we stay healthy. We'll do good.• · ·;::, 
P•yslcal E•clllo• CIIII elects offlc1n 
The Baptist Student Union 
will meet today at 7 p.m. at 
the Campus· Christian Center. 








nciEn ON SAii llOW 
UY ----NWinew• 
IUIS-....,..TNluaAa ·-·--• ......... ---. .. , .. 
Women's Physical Educa-
tion Majors Club met W ednes-
day to elect 1969-70 officers. 
Those elected include: presip 
dent, Kay Davidson, Hunting-
ton senior; vice president, Kar-
en ' Pauley, Logan junior; sec-
retary, Frankie Nowlin. H1m-
tington senior;. treasurer, Ann 
Morgan. Pineville junior; soc-
ial chairman, Marsha Thomas, 
Huntington )mior; project 
ebairman, Gladys Gross, New 
Florence, Penn.. jmior and 
publicity chairman, Bobbie 
Robson, lluntingtcn sophomore. 
academic clas• was elected to 
be president at all executi~ 
meetings, They are: senior 
class, Sandy Hammet, Wil-
liamstown; jmior class, Bobbi· 
Crews, Pineville; sOIJhomore 
class, Gail Thuz'mUI. and Bar-
bar& Thurman, both at Long 
Island, N. Y. 
FRENCH TAVERN RESTAURlNl . . 
One repruentatiYe tor •eh 
Next meeting will be Nov. 24 
In Gullickson Hall. Womenpby- __ 
sical education majors are 111'1-
ed to attend the meeting. Spon-
sor tor the group is Or. Dor-
othy Hicks, chairman ~ wom-




- -Homesick? 1be French Tavem 
afters the best home cookin' 
around. Dinners from $1.65, 
Open 4 to 10 p,m. Sunday 12·noon to 
10 p.m. Closed Monday. . , 
~ ...... Phone 429-9027 for resenation~ . 
2349 Adama Ave. 
On Route 60, West 
De You W•nt . ~ . 
Guaranteed. Borrowing · 
Power! _ -~ 
-- · --· . . Right now ,- are probably 
not too CODC8l'Ded about 
•bcirrowinc" or •collater-
al,• yet in a few years 
your ma., need money tor 
a down pQ1llalt Oil a home. 
~ for a business oppor-
taaity. Life tiwunnce, 
witla its steadily increaa-
. q cub -ftlue, is prefer-
red. coUateral at any lend-
Ing i.nstitutioa. I bope I'll 
haw a chuee to discuss 
this unique upect ~ life 
insurance · . at ,our coa-
Wlllience. 
!Connecticut: 
·- - _-·_··-·i 
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ED PLATZER LATERALS AS HERD MOVFS IN 
Defense held Falcons to 16 points 
DICKIE CARTER (30) OOING HlS TIDNG AGAINST BG 
Is on his way to tie the score at 6-6 
Student help · iust tremendous, says coach 
"The game was 90 per cent 
· mental and I think the spirit 
campaign had a lot to do with 
it.. 
This is how assistantfootball 
coach Gene Breen summed up 
Saturday's victory over Bowl-
ing Green. 
This mental advantage for 
the Thundering Herd was the 
result of a week long "Stop 
the Streak• campaign started 
by assistant football coach 
Frank Loria which included a 
camp11s-wide poster contest, a 
car smash, and concluding in 
a pep rally and bonfire Thurs-
day night. 
"The victory shows how suc-
cessful the spirit campalp 
was,• said assistant football 
coach Frank Loria. "It WU 
something that we all tboupt 
was needed because eYeryone 
was down.• 
"It was a. most exciting and 
well eamed victory,• said IIU 
President Roland H. Nellcn 
,Jr. "They deserve to win at 
least two more pmes this sea-
son.• 
Student Body President Jim 
Wooton, remarked, "This is one 
ol the best Homecomings I've 
seen here. Spirit was great; 
everyone was really psyched-
LATTA':g 
·has it ' • 
up. And the signs all over 
campus were a definite factor 
in the enthusiasm." 
Student reactions to tll.e game 
were mainly expressions of 
shock and elation. 
Tana Sites, Chesapeake ;m-
ior, said, •1 almost cried and 
was really happy and excited. 
The win pUt me in a good 
mood for the rest of the day.• 
"It was a dream come true,"' 




,For yo1r fibre 
sec•rlty•• 
let • e sllow yo1 
. t•e pla• wit• 
1•e "• ost." 
Ke•hcky Ce•tral 
life l1s1ra1ce Co. 
Orginators ol the 
University Key Plan 
tington senior. "I think the team 
played hard and really deser-
ved to win." 
Now that the spirit campaign 
has produced a football victory, 
will the enthusiasmcontinueior our 'Stop the Streak' cam-
the remainder · ol the season? paign. I think that students 
Coach Breen feels it will-- will stay behind us for the 
~we were pretty well satis- rest of the year and for years 
tied with student reaction to to come.• 
SPECIAL 
Any 10 inch PIZZA 
No coupon necessary 
Show Marshall I.D. 
Drive In Carry . Out 
A!/1.~ 
PI Z Z_A ii!llJlAifJlA'-,v H UT 
2206 51• A,, P.. 525-8221 
